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Of gniuud ni'n tiitniy to liiilldliiX
the new hotel, to lm known n

The Kvonlng Herald Is tho official paper of Klamath County and tho
Hotel Hal foil i. Hiurii'd Morn toiliiy
on .(he Kite of t ho old lintel which
liiirned In the Into full.City of Klamath Fall
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WOHDKN. Feb. 4. (Special) liivl- -

tutloii have been mini lo Kliiinmh1
Kails, Keiio and Dni-rl- for lln com-- '
niuuliy pro urn in and box hucIuI i.i
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p.m. on tlio day proctdinK publication In order to be Inserted in the
Issue of the pnpi'r o next day.

Want ads and reading notices will be received up to 12 noon on.
theday of Issue.

'"- Advertising for fraternal orders or societies charging a regular In-- .'

Itlaitlon fee hnd lino?; Do discount. Religious and benevolent orders will '

be charged the rcj;ulnr rate for all advertising when an admission or
other charge Israarto.
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lm given in the Word on houv
Keb. 9 at 8 o'clock. I'n Ih frniii
the siile of the boxes will liu uxi-t- l

to' piirihiuo u Vlctrola for tliu
sclioiil.

Tho public welcome.
REQUIESCAT ET PACE

KENOWHEN a man-activ- e in the public life of "ancient j

died, it is said, his friends placed the bo--j
dy upon a bier and carried it through the streets, stop-- ;
ping before the homes ol the dead man s enemies, cry-

ing upon them in the name of the dead to come out and
behold how death had leveled all animosity, and ' de was withheld by many durinar the davs of hi-- lioweV.
clare in the presence of the dead whether they ' would I will be ungrudgingly given his memory, by a whole

people, who under a more lenient mlf than hi imo

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. c. Simiiit uml
min I'hllllp wero visitors at Urn C.
J. McColtuin homo several diiyn
this week.

Henry Chapman Is muklnit an
extended visit In California.

Mrs. I,. W. timcad. was a weuk-cn-

visitor in Warden. While huro
ho was tho' guest at the M. V.

Rnicoil home.

Sirs. Win. H. Fuller has been

spending several days visiting hr
parents .Mr, and Mrs, M. W, Smt-ud- .

elct to carry the combat further.

THi:iu: is a iti:.so.v
why lilork-wiui- ami dlnli-uih- ii

are lliiin other
fuels.

Blah ami lilniku Are waste
priiiliiita from ilio mill uml

rnt (lint l

liy you ma buy them ehean- -

On en artual tiit h cord of
slab iiimiIu us tn in Ii lient as

of ii rnnl of lifiily-woo- d

or lliub-nooi- l. I'luro It ont
for yourself rnnl ul present
pi Ires your snilng la UJ 3

percent you vo using dry
ulnb

slab Wood
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1 his custom, legendary it is time, was supposed co torgotten, and therefore find it easy to forgive,
serve 'a double purpose. It impressed upon the living! The sympathy of a nation will enshroud the be-th- e

uncertainty of life and the futility of hate;uand itjreaved home, for after all Woodrow Wilson was an
, gave the spirit of the dead man rest in the future 'World American and his patriotism was of a high order. It led

from the hindrance that earthly enmities might exercise him through the fires of sacrifice, and he died as he
against his spiritual advancemenM-fo- r few animosities j lived sustained by an indomitable will, yielding dom-ar- e

so enduring that they will persist in the face ofjinion grudgingly even to death itself."
death, and death brought home to the beholder' by such j ......
direct contact. V ' ' "

..W. 'J.'O'Brlea mri the lrl who

Mrs. Fuller's homo Is In Kluiuitlli
Falls.

lien (lay was a Klumath Fulls
visitor Werdnesdny from Warden.

Tho question of Ihe hour U, "V1iut
Imie Is it?"

There Is no such thing an a riuii-eronr- d

Joy ride.

Time killed stay dead.

if you want mun to growl at you

Miss Krnm McCalllster was - n

The enemies that .Woodrow Wilson 'made iih his Ihe Office Cat dinner guest at the home of Mr.
mid Mrs. Lysle V. (lorrion Tues-

day evening.
BLOCKS are nlo

cheep
$0.00 Double Load

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. MeCollum speni

lifetime will not pursue him
, beyond the grave. Yet it

. would be idle" to "deny that he made many enemies, per-- j

sonal and , political. . j

A man of overwhelming egotism, certain always of j

treat him llko a dog.
Sunday nfternoon at the Wilson
ranch In Worden.

3.00 Klngle Load

A good stock of IS lurti limb
ami Tamnrack alto on baud

.. ..

You can't irpllft people by Mttlng

alwaM says, "Wily didn't I think 01
thai?" usually does not think of
anything else to say. -

rvirrcct.
Dictographed In oilr own 4 npart-- ',

- menti '
Wife "Did you forget Ihe BO

cenu worth of boiled ham I told
yon to bring for sapper?"

Vs Ourselves "Xaw, I didn't for-

get It. I've got In here m my watch
pocket with my watch.

. , , oo

I,estor Smead spent tho weekdown on them. . w

Ten Year Ago Today

end In Worden with relatives.
Miss Erina McCalllster will

leiivo this livening for Olenn,' where
sho will bo n guest over the week-a- d

at tho home of her uncle, Ed.
Young.

nis cuuisv, lit: iivcueu uu auvice, tuiisiueieu no ouesi
feelings. He' took them into his counsel, gave them in-- j

fluencc and position in the eyes of the world, then,
when they were forced into disagreement with his auto-- j

cratic policies, threw them out unceremoniously. Natur-- j
ally this roused strong resentment.' '

I He trea.ted the members of the congress of the )

United States, many o fthem gray in public service when i

0. PeytonFeb. I, 1014 RegUtrutlon 402,
, At noon today thero were rcc- -

. Men would make mu-;- better hus-- 1 Istered 402 persons ont of a total of
binds and fathers If. there were no ; between 4000 and 5000, who are
women," remarked the woman hater. eligible to ast their ballots at the'( "M nig Heilurtlonn lit Furniture

Wutrli for our nil tomoi-roi- & Co.'
A Reverie.

May primaries nnd tho Novemnor
general election. Tho books are now
open at the clerk's office.

In addition 4o the registration

419 Main Phone S3Sperkinh KinxiTrnK
HOISE

George Metz ayt every small town
has a. genius who. imagines he can
repair his own watch with a pocket
knife. .

he ; was-stil- l unknown, as he had been in the habit of
treating his college classes, as incapable boys in need
of constant direction. He arrogated unto himself the
position of director. He was in fact during the war a
dictator, the autocrat supreme. The countiy, faced with
the the task of winning the war. accepted the dictator

As wintry winds wirh dlsmnl sigh
Sweep around my humble shack.

books bore, thero are registered
!n rllffornnt nunta nt Iha onnnrv nAr.

My thoughts revert Co days gone by,
Days Just n few months back. P0P1"- - Fiction.

. j,ons wn ar8 eni1)offorca l0 rpg,trAfalw. I dunno why the, .etcher , votorl!. fhMe arc.ship as a military necessity, but rebelled the instant that
peace came. -

The snow sifts in, I know not ha-- , tcAurosi onuxCT
KAMA WMPANYfanus picks on me, out sno does.To Bwell my discontent.

Merhinks I'll raise an awful row.
When comes the man for rent.

I'm chilled thru neok, hip and thigh

Keno,, 11. Snow-goose-; Jlcrrlll, R.
H. Anderson; Midland, K. O. Vinson;
Fort Klamath, John Hosslgi

J. O. Hamaker; Illy, Dun F.
Uriscoll; Crescent, F. M. Cleaves;

Roy Hamaker.
Get mhmormmmt?

c

',, When Wilson sailed for Versailles, against the ad-
vice and over- the protest of the majority of congress,
he virtually told the people's representatives that they
were intellectually incapable of knowing what was best-H-

mounted to the final heights of egotism. And when
the inevitable moment came that he slipped, when the
public sentiment that he had flouted refused to main

oo
G. R. Llndloy says many a man

taking the perilous tlgzag course
through life has zlggod when.' lie
should have zagged and zagged when
he ehould have zigged.

A fool can answer any question
to his 'own aatlsfacrfdn.

My feet are blamed near froxen.
It a three to one the furnace guy,

Is playing cards, or dozin'. . j Convicts In Ilrltish Columbia pene-- I

tontlnrios svre proWhited to labor for
private oomtpanles, according to a

' new ruling.
The un peeps In. my dreary nooiK,

Wend ie Werfcld Wftnt Ads.when I am most downhearted.
But, ere he drives away the gloom

Again he hath departed. '

tain him, when, after his return he toured the countiy
carrying his cause to the 'people and they turned him
down the natural result of his egoistic disregard for
their opinions the fall was correspondingly great., . ..:.' rn. 4.! c nrj urM The coin that I had left from coal,

HOME SURVEY QUESTIONNAIRE
Assist the housing 'committee by filling out this

questionnaire and mailing it td the chamber of com-
merce.

Name .,

I ve handed to the plumper;
Say, won't I be a happy soul.

When comes the good old summer?

"Thta fcara me from ethletlcn,"
Nosaid the football captain as he was Street

(The Information below Is strictly confidential)
1 Number of adults in family, including room- -

ers

xiic use ui vvuuuiuw wnson enuuea respect tor
the man whose individuality maintained itself at such
great height by its own intellectual might; a heightwhere for a brief time he. was the center for the gazeof all the world, and millions hailed him as the Mes-
siah of & new1 era in world brotherhood.

For his fall there is naught to blame but the at-
tempt to run contriwise to all of ,the established rules,
traditions and customs of a democracy. It is a peculiar
paradox that he, the greatest exponent of world demo-
cracy of .bis time, should fall victim to the inevitable
workings of the natural. law by which democracy main-
tains itself willingness to submit all matters to the
general counsel, willingness to be guided in all matters
by the sentiment of the majority. .

There is no doubt as to his ability. He was well
versed in statemanship, probably the best versed man
in the domestic and, world affairs and their relations
that ever sat in the president's chair. .

put In Jail.
oo

W. M. Kaylor says a man ) old
when lie has nothing to look for-
ward to this evening nna is darned
glad of It.

Henry Ford can make all kinds of
conveyances, but Johnny Dunning- -

Within the next ten years, we see more
industries, better development of the re-
sources of this region, better business
for everyone; and now Is the time to get
ready.

Our New Industries Department is
with you new capital and new people
are needed to make the most of your
wealth of natural resources.

The New Industries Department is

j disclosing to investing capital the greatraw material wealth ofourAgriculture,
Timber and Minerals. It is working for
the legitimate expansion of every indus-
trial possibility for the region, and sup-
plying a Consolidated, supplementary
Chamber of Commerce type of service
for the five Oregon counties and the one
California county within our territory.

We have every confidenco in what the fu-

ture holds In store, and hydro-electri- c power's
participation in it. At present tho Industries of
this region are counting more on electricitythan ever before; and we are proud to be able
to say that the communities we serve have ad-
vanced further in the use of labor-anvin- ij bouse. ,,
hold equipment than many of tho largest cities
on this coast or anywhere else. If you aro ready

' ";
to have your household work done elaotrictdlya member of this company will be glad to
tell you how little it coots,
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ton says It remains to be seen If he
can make a band wagon that will go.

Correct Jlils Sentence,
"Yes," remarked a man in our

neighborhood,' "my relatives always
are willing to lend me money and

Number of children v
Number of persons employed u...,.......
Occupation of chief wage earner
Do you rent or own your home? Rent Own
How long have you lived in Klamath Falls?

. years
Would you like to own your home if you could

do so by making an initial payment and pay-

ing the balance in Yes No

What section of the city would you prefer to live
in? ........i.;..... ..,..:..:..;., .:....

If you bought a home, how many rooms would

,.:Men disagree as to how well or how badly he used
his exceptional talent. DnnKf'lofla cnnDn K5 aw ihy i0D't keel reminding mo that
cIHm, ha rVrn W fl, ; U.--

1 i 1 uaTen ' ""Ii, either."
wvi', "Mi, uiau wao in II Jill.

He was not a lovable figure as was President Hard-
ing. He sought to inspire in beholders the idea of In-

fallibility, and the result was that they took him at his
rtxiTM nnlintirtw VrtlJiv l,l - ...1. M . 1.

8

00
Vcs, Ilut Whaddy Ys Mean?

(Norfolk, Va. Pilot.)
An American officer arrlvtng in

12:48 o'clock broke out In the office
of th local papor," says the Ledger- - 9

wu miuauuii, Mujuuig iuiii m awe wmie nia power was
high, not giving over much of sympathy when that
power was broken. CALIFORNIA OBIGON POWER COMEANYwspatcn. it looked liked the imtlr4

Wilson is dead and the league of nations, that Ite
fcM,,-- ," .w donmea'

oo- -

you want?
10 Would you be In a position to build, or finance,

one, two or three homes to rent or t?ell?

Medfetd, Qrsnti Vut, Klstnsth Falls, Rojcirg, Orrpn,
Ynks, Ouwmulr, Csluornis.Ho Hhesmu "c wuuiu ivw ma me tor, is aeaa oeiore mm.

We Americans are poor haters. We do not envrv ilin knew thai ni soon be
grudges as the old world nationals do, The respect that I f nr oainr womon-- t

as she
m: ksWjMafskjl

f


